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JDITHBSS AND FRUFBICTRSS3.

TERMS:
eS,irth. Carolina Whig will be afforded to tub.

Mt i v ci uifijijAna in eovance, j v u
i AKf AND MrTY CK.NTS if payment be

jjvi'dl'nr three uiontli;and TUKfcE PUI.I.All.S
,'l'tiieend o1" J"'' Nopaper will be discou.
'iaaU until ill arrearage are paid, except at the

.
,1,(1 in ol mo

Ad,ert,..en.......rUda.Onel)ulUrper.-1ur.li:,.1Ilt.r- ld , cngiisn,
Ve.tinga.'611;orlee,t.iieeicdtype)forthefirliii.cr. .,w,mcllt ol-

! .. .nil 115 cinla for each con tinuance. Court ad
ri;i(.,m.nta and Sheriff's Sales charged 5 per

real higher and a deduction of 331 per cent, will

j ,oe from the regular pricea, fur advertiaera by
Adverueemcnu inserted mommy or

urierly. at ft per aquare lor eacn time,
75 cent per aquare for each time.

rtisoi' when sending in their adverlistinerile
nuit mark the number of insertion! desired or

,1,1 will be inserted until forbid and charged ac.

cording!.
are a ulliorijcd to act a a t

J.U. WIUwlNMiN 4CO.
DEALi-h- IN

WATCHES, JEWELRU,

HsllTER and PLATED WIRE,
AND

V, 5 GmiuU Kangr, oppoailc llif Maliaton ll.iuae,
(TI AULOTTK, N. C.

io.i!"H given to Repairing. Walehesi Jewelry.
Jac 7. Irii?. I3H"

" "

' tjiii-b- , i ti v jjJji'i 1 ,
ILVII.U WAKr.. at,

o, Tin T mii.ih ! aursica mmracrese
I ,11 and caaiiuiie Ina aloca before pureha.ing

FUKMTUHK!
( U.llti, I STO.Y Villi f. V

as t: i rut; km ihk
II

FURNITURE
.vol r . .V Co.. ami a led ith mi

rr, M. I r liaviriaoa we attend to car.
blj.lniaa under ttie ft .inf

brauchc at the old ataud ol J. M. .n.

rvrn. Tin riaaT or jmt ntxr,
,. ,,- - rl to open

Hai.k Z Xa..
.iute ol I'aviu I'aaaa, Ij , now occupied

EH AN II BAIS'K OF THE STATE.

I A Fall Stock (!" Furniture
Ol' ALL K!NIS,

t I'mri he fo.ind at lli EUbln)iii:eii1,
loo nura' Vra

S.il 8 Low uh tliO (tamo articles can bo
bought in CIIAHLLSTON.or any oth
it Southern City.

Kiii. I'TmriKLiH iiunnii
i, .ti ciurguM) I In- t nuttm,tug 1 tpit imtnt,

cih iriri. til tic prtmifH- f altt liJi a U.
; riirinjf of ny kind nemtiy dumi,

HOli r. i". kavido.v.

i X H Having luko, ll.e r " nsK--
; i.ri,!i: m kim.i ae," w,ll .!..).
, ' ni.l .n ham). R V. i.
I V.ir 2. if t,il. ii.tf

AVIM; il out our rntir ck f KiII lure, & to l(orT V. Kiviot .s wno, to.
nr itn h ri'tner, W. I.rr Divimos, npi ct

(..nliniie the atiuva buaiM.aat

Umier Hie linn of
j DAVIUbOW &. BhOlHER
i inriiia'ly ciii.tiiitMid (hi in l our frii'iuU niwl

i )iuinty mh miyiiHiiif tn KiMt

i(.r ih y wiM ciii iiii lo t. iroiwc
t ii um J lufit.ilurc frcttiViiU itt lilt r

I .0:,.
I J. M. SANUEUS X Co.
5 Orll,rt 2, I Wtl

MAHKETjlOUSE.
MIKnibarr luT reiertliilly .nl' hia former

r. Hie iiumir gi l.er .lly, that he
i. i.ioil a HOUSE, iinili r Hie nhoi. mime,

iii..M.il. Milea At iliiaill., t.vo
f. Mi a.ra. J. Y I'ryre & Co., where a.
) may be lounil a lull aunrtiiient of

Family Grocries,
i ".iif.t, Jlullrr a nil J'fit, Chitkrnt,

l'iB; Cuniirs, Hmitnn, A'J, 'l kl'S,
) 'rrtrrfrs, H'litri,
ssHi i i.r I oh irt o ;inil arttiii ,
1 rorl.rry u iihitrnrr,
I llnlw :! :,I .V imt tilh n'H Shout,
j' Ill( ll , Ii l,.tllll , Mill
I t'ni-sin- I irl.niii, , r ,
j " mi,,,,,,,,,. Kaney Article', ill ol wlueli will

' "'14 Hie ery lotti at prm l.,r Caall or ll.irli r.

j K W. AHRKNS.
R li: i. I, III, on lotlie ah ve, 1 lliti lid to fit

! l'ie ial ol iNoveiotxr, a lurao and eoiulnrl.
I ' ''" lor my I'uatuMivra, where a Lunch may

'' loiil at any tune. It will be my aim to
j alure ol public p.ilroii iire.

I H. Tue luch, .t i,Tn p.id lor Bulter, V.tL'a,
I .""C.I rot. I.,., aud other 1'rouuce.
i ' ' H. at tue .l .rkel llonae.
I F. W. AHUEN.S.
1 111 ami

ChHinbers, Hainies & Co.,

"dors and (Jriieral Coiiimis sion

MKKCIIANTS,
A II la KSTON.K. c.

MERCHANTTAILORINGj

I'l l l lMJS, MKI.CiS A, CO.
I AVK 'ded 10 llielr Keedy.n.ade Cloth.

Alao,

mm mg chick, a jviercliaril 1 alluring Depart.
to kiiiiii mey call Hi', eapecu

many friend and cuatomera.
They in I.ud making Ihia department eecend to

none in the Hlnte, either iu aiylc and quality ol
lionda, ur in th" maniifuclure ol U.iritienta.

At all tunc a will he found a good slock of Black
e oiurcu i. nana, r rencli and American

HOCK II.A!W CASMMMtl:,
They foil confident of their ebilitv to underaeli

any oilier bousn in Ilia Stale, from the advaiitugee
mey nave iu gi lung their gooda.

Tiieir gooda are bought by the quantity, by one
of the firm who reaiee iu the Norlliern u.aiketa,

lin n givra him Ih ofipioflumty ol taking auran
lHf;e ol the pricea of gooda, thereby aavuig at

Twenty-Fi- ve Per CenfrJH
To Ihr ciinaumcr. D IJin.ia auved are Dollara
niauel j) kit try ua.

E. FULLING S,
JNO. M. tfPKIXGS,

Sfflemhet SS, IBfiO. Ii7tf

CiiEAT SACRIFICES

I' A li li AN I) AVI .VI J:u
Sj. m uu S. 1jlst ui a i;ivi;i riM3i

liOOWflAN & EIGKXiJIiUN,

tilPdSlTE

O ATI'S V UI.I V .11

X I, li oe Hull y III the Cltllrlia of thar-i- f

lollr. country Hint we
rrO lo oil. r

(a IC 1. A I I . I) I f I. .11 I. 1

m aai af--- ml -- S W M

J)KV (JUUliS,
Hats, I tioolH, .v, .If.

and a Laaoa aaa matsT or
1.1. VII. I ir.V. II KM.MHMi l.tiOUs.

A LAO,

A large aleek of I.ailii a and Geotlemen'e
MIAUI.SA.MKLOAKS,

IT Firtiae call Hfiii examine uur li'xca before'
purcUnaitig rife-

i.UUUMAN i KIGKMiUUN.
OrtuktT 'i, 8I

TALL OPKMAG.

iew Store, iew Goods!

,,ovi,iisU,in& F)ro,
f'.AIil.Y lie Ihe Court llu , where they
have an naive atock of

I

c l o 1111 A a,
II O it I , I J O I II A I ,

AND

and a large varnly ol

I)03Ii;STIC ClOUDS
AND

it I, oi l. i; I i s,
i wili to yue ua a call before pur.

chaailig
TuEWKNbTEIN k liKO.

(JcluUr 0. Ifl.U. ai'lt

'in i : .hi:.t
CLOTIILNUDirOIIIUM.

i ii.iJiNcs.TFuiNr.s k to,
likAl.kH.S IN ALL KINDS OF

liEADV .MADE CLUTHIM;
i ruMMUMi aoi!S.

"T3 ;il. iins. liuuks.
kin i;.vi. r -

l ulling, im iuK"
(K M) call the mI atiin'ionof their

In. nda ami imtrona to their

WAV SUH K OF CLOTIUXa,
now i.m mug. They think they can offer greater
union on i.l. to huyi'a than tin j have tin Done,
heir gi. being bought at leilueed ralea and at

' P'11 aa tliev leel confident no llouae in the

Mite CII Ci'llilirle WHO.

Tiny aroorlirir.g very ntce

tsvi 'ii.ni: M lis
Irniii $13 to All mannvr of

( A.-I- KE I'AN'i f, i'ANSl.MKRK, SII.K,
MATAI.AMM-- AND VELVET VESTS,

UVEK t.O.V l,
Ol ail graoea uc alylea.

T'ie above tonnla ciiniot he aurpiiaeed ill atyie
and loiki. hiving luni iii.iliulii'turtu uuner the

tun

FULLING, bl'ltl-Nu- t. k CO.
r Mill. 7 II

Pi .

JUII.N T. i.UILtii,
I'kai Tie al

WAlOli and OE0CK

1

OPPOSITE K. Mill's IIOTKL,

4 II I It I.O I I I., V '.,
(I, ite with K. . II, ek Willi.)

F Wateliea Clocka and Jewelry, of every
re, nreil ai d warranted lor I'i inniillia.

Octoh

S, T. riston,
V A MTACTI'K E It of, and m ale Plain ar
if Japanned Tin Stovea, Wixiilen Wai
II ro llru.li jii,, Soiilli wing of ttpring
Curner liuildinir.

Job Work, auch je roofing, tiwttering, io. done
with deapatch

Society.
MONDAY NIGHT,

win.
Oh ! iove, I'm glad you've come,

The eupper'a alinoat told j
But bere'a a nice warm bit far you

I don't intend to ecob). ,
Your office clnted.all buafneaa done,

Vou- - hooka laid on the ahelvea,
How pleaaant it will be to pate

Thia evening by ouraclrei.
HUliAKD.

My love, my drareet love you kaow
(low happy I ahould be

If I could paaa my leiaure lioura
In a weil commune with thee;

Bui (here he aigha) you know we muat
Obey atern duty'a call.

And thia night drareal, juat thia one,
1 muat be at the hall.

TUESDAY NIGHT,

wire.
My love. Miaa Cricket tukre to.niglit.

Her benefit, and ao,
A he ta one I much admire,

I'd really like to go,

Hl'altND.
Ymi ahull, my love. St ip.H fo get,

'Tie Tueaday night, I awrar;
A aiiecul meeting nailed to. night,

I really muat go there.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Dear Chnrlea it'a been to dull to duy,
Witliout yu, I confean:

I.el'a draw the table to the fir
And have a gmie ot eheaa.

nrsiAD.
I would accept your challenge love

And grant your ewee demand,
But Wrrideanay ia our Loilge, you know,

And I muat be on hand.

TIIIUDAY NIGHT.

win .

Wl love, whit ahull we do to.oteht.
linu.or allind the play I

Or h ive a lill e private I k .
1 he Aral ior many a day ?

HI IBANU

Juat a ynu plenae, I'll anon be buck;
!Juibea of very gre.it

Iiinmrtance, love, enmea ef ;

I muat not let them wait.

FRIDAY NIGHT,

wirt.
My love, juat elaap thia pin fur me,

A in!. I nailia, t,ray haml uiyahawl)
Yon knew you pn niinu to uy

To lake Bie to the ball
aynvAND.

I k n I ritd ; but really love,
I had forgot It all,

And promia-- d I would go
Some membera to mala!!,

1 bale to niaappoiiit you, dear,
1 know it ia provoking.

But w.ien you apoke of ii to day
1 really thought you joking.

SATlRDAY NIGHT,

wire.
Here, lake th. baby, Chailea, all day

He'a tain upon my lup;
Thiaevemng you can him, while

I luke a little np,
HiaaaNO

Toor little thing, how pale he looka,
1 hope ho won't get worar,

There'a an election held to night,
Elae I'd atay at home and nuree.

fcLN DAY NIGHT,

win.
Dfir Chnrlea, here are your cloak and hat,

And over.ahoea, all warm ;
I hope you won't atay late

There'a auch a dreadful alorin.
II11IAND.

Ftuy out late! you don't auppoae
I really could intend

To leave my dearrat wife alone.
Her evening lioura tu apend ?

Juti place my alippera by the fire.
Ai d wheel'tlie cheerful light

Right by my coay rocking cli ur.
We'll atay at home

JilisccKancous,

From the yew York Wavtrly

"HUSH HOSE Y."
oil

TiiS SLAHDEREh'S FATS.

' I was one day,' said Melville Iron-sii- n,

' bathing some flesh wounds on
my favorite horse, when Linily Barlow
approached me.'

Mr. Hronson,' she exclaimed, 'I
must have some rum. 1 shall die if 1

(In tint have run:. For God's s;ike give
uie rum !'

I hau'lctl her the bottle of spirits in
my liiinJ, but 1 regretted my rash act,
liil she simiii became inloxiiated and
stiirteil liir lionie. That night kept
llie whole village ii) contusion by stag- -

geriug lrom house to house, and shout
ing 111 drunken rage, with lier iiinocjnt
babe iu her firms.

A few days niter that, she again,
came to me, tor more rum. 1 harshly
denied her, and very rashly thing her
from my door, and lorbid her entering

v house again. I never shall loigi t

tin! fierceness of her countenance, or
the Hash of her black eyes, as the
shrieked :

Melville Bronson, deeply shall you
regret this.'

Shortly after this occurrence, I met
her, and she deliberately asked uie tor

money.
Money, money, and for what If I

aski-- in surprise.

' There has been some improprieties
in your conduct, which, unless I have
pay to conceal theiti, I shall make
public.' I

- um aie iut:jf t ii suouiu jie io
miuw mat, x rALiuiuifcti. ,

She then commented, and narrated
as black a lie, as evr ruined the char -
acter of any man. . I

You know that is False, as well as I
uo, i repueu.

Of course, I do,' she exclaimedj
uui wnai 01 mail ivnen you tiung

me lrom your door, I, swore revenge I

And I will have eiiber money, which
will satisfy my d si s, or I will ruin
your cliunieU--r UitiTr !

Wretch ! Fiend I Demon !' I ex
claimed, You do not mean this ! You
cannot mean this! iou are merely
joking me.

' I was never more serious iu my
life,' she replied. than I am now. But
you can try me, ami see for yourself.'

' Lven, if you should make public
your enormous slander,' said 1, ' 110 one
would believe you ; you, whom all know
to be a drunkard and a liar. Ah, no
one would believe von.'

Don't you believe yourself.' she ex
claimed. 'Some people love to believe
slander; and many would rather circu-
late slander tlran prdise. If I circulate
this, all would believe it com-

ing from me, as from any one else, no
matter how great their reputation. But
I will promise never again to mention
this, if you, within one week, will pay
me the sum of five hundred dollars.'

Five hundred dollars !' I exclaimed,
I ay you five hundred dollars to sup

press a lie ot your own making. io, I
don't do itl I'd see you intophet first I'

iou are a man ol wealth, she cool
ly continued, ' and can pay this as well
is not. iou are a politician, and bold
high office ; but you can never hold
another, if this is lold. XV'hat is five
hundred paltry dollars lo 3'ou, when
compared with the loss of your charac-
ter and honor? One week from to-

night, 1 await your reply.'
"She left me ; left me with every pas-

sion moused ; 1 thought, and planned,
and raved, until 1 trembled and foamed
at the mouth like a madman. This,
then, was her revenge.

The? next week, to me was one of
anguish ;1 slept but little ; I walked the
house by night, and thought of this by
day. At length that dreary, gloomy
week, came to an end. I paid the five
hundred dollars, and was tree from her
persecutions for a month. At the expi-
ration of that time, she came to me lor
more hush money.'

'But,' said 1, 'did you not promise
me never to lisp this rejiort ? I paid
your demands ; why now do you break
your promise to ?'

I will keep my promise," she re--
and will never mention this,Clieti,

I have written a very pretty manu-
script containing the whole story, and
if you do not pay me five hundred dol-

lars more. 1 will puhli.-i- i it. You paid
me iu the first place, not to mentioti it;
and now, 1 want you to pay me not to
publish it. Don't you see the dif-

ference '

For once in my life I lost all control ;

I seized her by the neck, and forcibly
held her till she became black in the
face. I thought I had killed her ; and
cared but little if I had. 1 Hung her
from me, and she fell heavily upon the
ground. 1 made no elliirt to restore
her to consciousness, but she soon
recovered.

' Yerv good, Mr. Bronson," said she,
coolly, ' here's another fact to add to
my manuscnpt ; but 1 will now give you
another opportunity to settle this,

live hundred dollars now set-

tles this in every shape, aud forever.'
I wiii not trouble you with the particu-

lars, in this ease, but sullice it to say,
that again 1 paid her demands, and
was again free from her persecutions for
a short lime: but for a short time only ;

fiir soon she invented another story,
equally bad, and demanded five hun-

dred dollars more lor that. I now saw
she was determined to ruin me, and I

begged a week's time to think of it,
sold my proj)erty, in iev England, at
a great sacrilice, and started ior the far
West.

Oh, how I wept as the hour of my de-

parture drew near ; 1 kissed my wife
and darling boy, as I then thought, for
the last lime ; I thought of the happy
home 1 had pas:cd with them, and the
blight plans of happiness I had formed,
lobe blasted by the liiul breath of the
slanderer. But now, (), how changed !

I wished, 1 prayed !ir death I The
J'uiuie olll red no joys; thegiave only
otli red repose.

I attempted to walk to the depot, but
so much was I excited, that my limbs
almost it'fused to cany me, and 1 reeled

a drunken man. A thou-

sand contending thoughts tilled my
hi am until 1 could not think. How 1

ever arrived at the dejMit, I do not know,
but when I revived 1 was seated in the
cars, and the train was in motion.

The train soon moved rapidly on ;

rapidly it passed through pleasant vil-

lages and large cities through fertile
fields and giant forests ; but! heeded
them not. 1 cared nut for golden fields
or llowery lawns or princely dwellings ;

I wished only lo fly away from my own
thoughts. It was a vain attempt.

1 came to this place ; it was then a

I wild nrnitic. with J.nt hrrn nn.l thrrn n
hut the? plow of the pioneer had not
then braken its surface the Mississippi

j then, as now, flowed in all its grandeur
anu ueauiy, wnue ttie tall fjrass mingled
wim minions 01 iiowers that grew on
those fertile banks. But 1 heeded not
fragrant iiowers or magnificent river,
for I was miserable. I sat all dav
thinking of my small trouble until it Le--
came magnified in my mind, and drove
me insane ; and I determined in my
misery to commit suicide. I wrote
long letter to my wife it was full of
anxiety for her future ; I told her to put
her trust in God for long before this let
ter' would roach her, 1 should repose in
death beneath the turbid waves of the
Mississippi. J wrote to her the anguish
ofmeli...,,! o,J .,.l ,.f .1..,. I...

the

the day,

lio" Waynesboro', oniU.c occasion olter was wet with my burning
.Such nn hour as I then passed immagi- - t,ic completion of the ilmingtoii and
nation cannot describe ; in that hour, I Wcldon Railroad to that c
relinquished all my bright hopes enjoyed hearty laugh over it, and

and happiness of wife and chil- - .j.;' uur mijlTS do the same,
dren. I wrung my hands in agony, . ,benefit. binntit lorcopynot, burmntr tears coursed down mv 1

emaciated cheek , while the blond, (te &c'
and fiery, rushed impetuously to my Wal, thev had a mighty to do

driving me mad. I held bout tiJPy" ,iid. There Oover- -
ueiiu oiiii uoiii iiiinua 10 irsiiiiui uie
cursed thoughts that oppressed me;
alas I it was ot no avail ! They came
faster and faster, until my overtasked
brain seemed full of infuriated demons.
1 could endure this no longer ; that hour
1 would die. I rushed madly towards
the river's bank ; my feet refused to ear- -
ry me; I fell down and crawled upon
my hands and knees; I reached the
bank ; I tried to pray but could not.
I shrieked (hid save me! and iihiiiL'ed

my

One

me,

the

into the felt the cool waves try, and as everybody was
over, me, and 1 rejoiced that 1 as w ell go too so
soon be beyond the reach of the the old in the and put

slanderer. out for the Wal, had
As came to the surface, a pretty of it gwine down,

hand.was laid me, and was drug- - did the old mareshyiii' once
ged to the shore. brushed the water when she heard any lumberiu

mv eyes, and before me stood; but all cousiderin', maiiaued;
Father Delavan, the pioneer preacher.
He had witnessed my agitation, and had
0..M11 eu my purpose, nau louoweu ana
saved me. After few moments he
requested me to follow him ; I did so,
I knew not why, nor cared not where.
We entered his humble hut. 'Let us
pray,' said he. I knelt beside him, and
oh, what prayer ! It reached my
heart, and calmedniy excited mind.
1 saw that last attempted act was
a great sin, aud afterwards as I listen-
ed to his kind words and his holy in
structions, I resolved, by Divine assis-
tance, to try and overcome every temj-tati-

to again destroy my life.
' Under the instructions of Father

Delavan, my recovery was rapid, and
reason soon resumed its control. I soon
became attached to the place, where
had passed many hours with
Father Delavan ; and I invested nil my
property in land here and having burn
ed my former letter to my wife, 1 wrote
another, wishing her to come me in
mv western home. She came.

Ten years have passed rapidly away,
since the when I first breathed the
invigorating air of this prairie. They
have been years of happiness and pros-
perity lo me. On llie that I then
purchased, is now city,
and I made fortune in the rise in the
value of the land.

But now to to my enemy,
Emily Barlow, No sooner had left,
than she circulated the worst slanders
aooui me sue couiu invent, oui x was
happy to learn they were not generally
believed, and were soon altogether dis -
believed for, not content w ith slander- -

ing me alone, she slandered others tel- -

ling such improbable stories, that all
generously disbelieved, which ad- -

ded much to ihe ouiet of the village.
After that, she sunk deeper and deeper
in vice. She was warned to leave her
vile associates, and care for her bus- -

band anil children ; cared only
for rum. and when surfeited with that.
and with associates, round hat till the was

.ppeared how old Arthur
u... n,.......

iterate to a vile drunkard.
vain her husband tried to restrain

U in hn nrmul l,i Plilreilleil m.il

threatened, until disheartened, he flew
the fatal cup, himself to find relief,

Madly he il to drown reason;
full soon his wile's became
his companions, and his house be- -

came place liir th unken quarrels and
bachanalian revelry. Lower and low- -

er he till iu the estimation of his friends
down, down he rushed to ruin until

at last, destitute of money, of credit
friends, and deserted by his wile, who
hud eloped with drunkard, by the
name ot Jasper in an hour of madness
he committed suiciile.

A few weeks since, I was stnndin
the bank of the river, and viewin

the floating islands of There was
but little crossing the on the ice,
ahhouidi an experienced person could
di) so. 1 was interrupted by famil- -

liar voice addressing me. I turned and
beheld Emily Barlow, my former ene- -

my. But uh", how changed 1 scarce- -
ly" knew her. She begged and im- -

plored me to give her money to gratify
her appetite lor rum. 1 refused her.

She then said she could obtain it the
other side of the river, and unless 1

....
cave her some, sue snouici cross oci on
the floating ice.

I advised her not attempt so rash

an act ; but left, heaping curses on
head. fc?he had nearly crossed the

river, when making a mis-ste- she fell,

rolled between the tloatinti islands
of ice into the deep river. shriek
told her fate she was beard of no

more.
A variety of conflicting emotions

nearly overixiwered for this was
the place, where a few years before, I
hud attempted to commit suicide.

In number of Wilmington
of several years old, we came

oilier we find the follow

altears

place.
of a

wdl
we their

hot

my vvas

to

on

ing humorous account of Celehra

.

nor Dudley, Dr. Andrews, Squire Ln is--

"'"u ljm " "' "

beatin' Srtauley for Congress,) old Dick

Washington, and heap of the big boys,
,.,,. ,i... ,,,,1,0 Iu,,ih.Ii tn I, .ve"

, ?
ruIu J'''i'- - 1 lil' d llie
sort ol a barbacue scores ol 'red eye,'
and the bur run thev wanted evervhi- -
civ to jine, and have bit.-ti- n fiolie.
Wal, it was norated over the linl coim- -

nurtv well. That old inure was c.111 -

tion, Doctor. nMie was a per feet siyht

stream ; I gwine, 1

close thought I might I
ped mare cart,

borough. doctor, 1

I rough a easy time I

upon I in a while
1 about

from thinys 1

a

a

my

I

pleasant

day

soil
a prosperous

a

return
I

were

but she

vain

drained
associates

a

a

a

she

and

a

a

a

a

any now, sue was aim u omy a Smith it,piM.i:by Sidney u arguuu.,,,. took Lii
was s 101 oil iinwwiar auotu uei . mini

r
nig could keep her in the cart. nine
ri(P thuao

, ilnva I ti'... vnii how she i .
veil me and" Brother Tart. All the ;, -
cident that happened was going up the
hill by Lew Musgrave's thar close by

'

old I'ike 3 the (junker some ot
Lew's boys pipped a cap on a smoke-- ;
pole at a partridge, when how she did
rip She cavorted right smart but itj
was no go she only broke one trypin,
and niter gett.n up the h. l lixed th,i, 'h rit of ,,-an-

d

well to lliewe 1011J
MJ dt c

surrounded vile to see w s

harpy. But, oh ! bout when I seed Old ..

ii i .: !. :r..i :i .t.... ..:i ... ,.. I I,;,,-- ,

woman
In

to

boon

or

ice.
river

!

II

t

when

I

m

boro'.
Wal. doctor, we trot thai- I

thought I mought as well git down and
lead her by the court house. There
was a heap of people on the green, and
1 didtft exactly know wi.at uiougiit nap- -

nen. so I trot down, I did and slipped
the bridle over my arm, and was walk-

ing along, looking at the crowd to see

what was going on. There was a heap
of folks, Doctor ; men, women, chil-

dren and niggers, in a fus
carts, cake carts, and all sich sort of

doins plenty.
Wal, I got up into my w

again, when Holy Moses I ker slam bang
want the big gun ! The old inmc
started, and snatched me heels over
head, mv cart struck an ovstcr cart
oysters, "plates, pans, spoons, and bowls
w'ent flying ; down I went, but I held

on to me oriaie, uocior, i mu, anu in- -

ter a rip or so, I sorter stopped her
and made out to get up.

Thunder and mud ! Doctor, sich a
sight I never seed the like ali

thought it had lx en rainin uothin but

and plates tor a week here a
nan. there a. middle of soup big enough
to swiii my old scow diakt the ovs- -

tsr man cussin every 'thing an inch bili
the old mare snortin' and the U.Iks

hollei in like ble blazi s ! Wal, Doctor,
I sorter shuck myself, and was I

.iand utneral .vioze, Willi tneir iiiouins
wide and niuh about lit tu bu-- t ' C

il lie ' cli i. . .1. A III .'ill l'o il 1 tllil.

for 'twant' half a second bang
went that cussed old gnu again

Doctor! didn't the
old mare split, ih n '( lic Iou hi une

splurge and both try pins came oui, the

back band broke, the wheels w hit led

one way and struck an old woman's
cake cart down cum cake box, old

'oiuan and ail, away 1 went on t'other
track ; d..wn the hid went the old mare
as if kicked iu tend, light ilitoich
the table whar the bariiccuc w a sei
out, benches broke, niggers n oVi

every body holleriu as if hcacn and

aith had come together !

! didn't that old marc
rare, and didn't 1 '! Thar tl w ar

laughing at me, ready sp I The
old cake woman had foil siickuii:

slam into my leg, and the oid man A:- -

thur and the (iineral holding onto then

liowscrs to keep fiom dyi.'.g! I tu
looked round, up, and stiuck
my heels together three lime ateie
cum down, and swore it they would

give me half a chance I could lick tin

hull kit and bilin of em, and they

mought let that iluined cussed, big gin
.1. ... ,w, ,.., .Imih me m m- -

Thorn's the do down to W.I lie:

bore', Dx-tor-

A iiAsitirr or ( nil's.

proceeded tolerably

hichadidille

headway

ireyou'd

Oysters

Imppedf

A military officer, one ij j;,
iug bit mpsny, Lapp, ,i ,0 u tlirnwa
fr0U1 Li ""e "d. .y srrani
tk grouud, aaid to a friend ho ran to bit
amihtaoca, " I tboubt I tad improved ;n
borseaiauabip, but I tiud I lin-- lulen i,j) '

.

u" modest Jou' firing a
le ot 1 'hiekvu at a iuie. liu wouj
tine mat pan whiu oi.v , ,a d rested
111 paulalates." A g h'uui iii o pjiie iui-

mediately aailed fir ' tti: j. a ijiuij uau.
ally wore the

It ia ianicr to gain credit for goadcatt
by a gliaioniug eje, bii- - ii.i,,Ujj tu som,
lory of aelf aaeritioe, tt.au by paiieui U6a.

fultiass. h m ea.,tr ti ,.t ,r,a fJr Bpjr.
ituality ly thrilling at a ,iu impnai oai
jpeeok on tbe plalforui or inn mi from tba
pulpit, tbau bj living a lif-- of j x ,;:, mercy
and truth.

It baa ttr-- by t!ia oourt
that tba firat atroke of tin ei j,j Is is th

ot the hour. Ihe iw.re labor of tba
ieii4ttiuiufc' e numeration run mi) tins

hour. The . ii; .t brought
up in lilack'touu'a liiue, n, gre.u wi,l caie,
wbcra to person- - ha! upon j.,i,t .iied at
Uie aainie lime.

A certaiu bari-ti-- r. b ) raruarkabla
for coming info court with d rty hauJa,

that ne bad be'i turmu o,er Coke.
' I should bavu tb on gilt tha'. it ooali

you bad Lcea turning oviir.'' a
w ll.

Tbe .Metiiadi-t- a in Frantv count al prea-cn-

13 cbapuU, or plauej of wjrihip ; i

Diiniatera ; 0 eorporteur ; 7' .rul

j 1 ,4 10 nieuiLier.i, (i j on tri u j Ja.i t aoli- -

la; 1 ,f3il pupila 1j l iSuiiday aoiiooU.

Leave your givajnoe as lienaparte did
bia letters, uuopend for three week, aud
it ii aMtouishing how few of la cm, at ths
e"d of that time, wid ren j anaweriuij

Icing worsted

.

reveiij'i! by excuitinu' " It 1 h a ton
.

a Idiot, 1 d iiistc hi:n a par-o- " " Very
prob.bl-,- " -- i lu.7, " t I nee your
M,t,T w 01 a 'oJ-ro.i- t i.;.i

Wil'.ium Jiucfc-tM- f, an
foruii-- t mmiiter, t. tiu lir-- t r.ri;n wtis
jjvea upon tun peuiasu'u oi Si.ui.u; wu&ra
jjJstJU U0W!i ri

,. ,

"a " V0013 a,i ty in v'.'ii.ir.
'Il-- ii.'uling

lojware.
do.'. it is

your cur thnt mieaki up uui b.i i you wbeu
your bat k ia tui bed.

" Here, you barretter," a ii a dandy

he j0U ever to'd m your uu aud ill
lrt.at J0li t0 bui,ev

" Aud by my et," iriico. v r trted Pat,
" ycr honor u a geutieuiau '

Tea thousand dollars ia old wai found
one day not long vmca in an u.d cellar in
(jrueuwiah street, whieli had imbeau vied

lumber room. l he in hi. y i in
bag, from the appuanmo- - of ii a
lupposed to hava la in iu.' din Ij

l yer.
A nurilber of bovi in W P.irk

WCr lately amusing' iheui. "' ") tO"IHg
up marbiei ami oaicniu,- - m in in tnuir
tuouibs, when one of tu. m ii a iarj mtr- -

ble atock iu bis ti.ront, aul was nearly'
cbokea toaealii b.iore be cji.d fan re.ievcd

a littlo girl Sve years ot ae, living in
Wiiiiamsburgh, b..oomiu2 enrajad at h;r
broihcr.wbowaa fouryears heraenior.struck

biu, with a tork, and the prongs entering
'' itflici.d severe and painful
,oau1- -

A number of poor children were plavinj
one day recently iu Fourth Avenue, near
L'raou Square, whan a c.nn.ii drove rapid- -

' througu the rowd, and r.u over and

1" t JflT""
Over two hundred thou.au I wild hor'el,

according to estioiate ol au o,i trapper,
were iu one drove, a ah rt tiu.e ago,
is uortb eteru Texas i iiit u I'.ig tory,
and autbodv would be very cre'lu.oa na

thouid believe it.

A urUllktB Woman eros-in- .' firand

street near tbe East tiiver, elaggtred aud

atumtiitd iu front o; the nLuei o! a cirt
thai iu moving rapidiy, and received such

a aevere ahouk in tbe aide as to kali bar

iuatautaueout!)' .

Au old man, eaid to be var e.gu'y
of aa, was run over by an

FroaJway, near Trinity i'iia: i me othtr
day, aud burl ao acterr y nl it was

thcugLt be could tut mi;.;I' i

It is !i alprobably mile i:a

a uiu t;.. ..t:- - ft.' -

acteia, thau to tiud .. - .r

rtlnig at a laa t.ii.u taa
ones.

lia ad- -
Tbe mst beauti

lulled ami ciiiei..-- r

of tnu Mate in

Ij.,o.iig si1
l.ir ttie t.curl

A n rl is ii..
b rant, evrv one

lioiu it, tut no iii

' I'm iu tuo wron

mont liiliieu.l iriilmt

Tbe HfOlH of
old age, payable unn
tereal.


